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DMQN AND AMElttOAlE
OFJEICE-N- o. 11, DEADERICK STREET.

niK .WEEKLY UNION AMD AMKRlCAN- -ls furnished

. to. subscribersM the following rates: Single copies, ODe

t year in advance. t2 "V; within the year $3 00; at the end
, of tliejcar$4 00. Ou'cs Of fire and upwards--"- .! 00

per copy for one year. Clubs of subscribers will be re-

ceived tor six months at the foregoing rates.

The is published every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, at $i per annum in advance; if not paid in

Advance, 6.
The DAILY in published at Eight Dollars.

HONEY IN ALL CASES TO ACCOMPANY

SUBSCRIPT10N8..fi3
Remittance of subscriptions may be made by mail at our

risk.
paper wiUne sent out of the State unless the order is ac- -

comria-jie- d wilb. the cash.

CARDS, &C.
EAHAGE & CHURCH.

Wholesale sad P.stail Dealers in Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Caps, Trunin, Valises and Carpet Bags,

College stkxet, Nashville, Texx.

A. HAMILTON,

Cottoa and Tobacco Dealer, Forwarding and Ccmciiidoa
Merchant,

oct3 . NASHVILLE, TENN.

, . ... ti. H. FAUVIN,
i, Merchandise and Produce llrokcr,

ALSO,
General Newspaper Agent,

' T OFFICK A.NO STOKR,
l- - . . Ko, SO VVlhut St, Cincinnati

"ap 81. tf
....... IT. S. FKKNCII,- IVHOLKSALK' G KOCKK,

OOJ1JIIISSIOK 31 E It C II AS T ,
, . , A0 MALtR IK

I . Cotton, T6!iacco, and ad kinds of Produce.
" Corner of Clarto and Market streets.

. V . . . . Tw

rw3" H. P. BELL.
Wholesale and Eetail Grocer. Dealer in Toreign and

Domestic liquors, Ecceiving, rorwarding and
Commission Merchant,

Opposite Sennnee House, College st, No 23.
s" fcb2

N1CHOL & PEACOCK.
y,v:.

WHOLESALE GROCEKS,

t. Forwarding A: Commission merchants.
Corner of Market and Church streets,

. KASHVII.LK. TEX.V.
3Tb V A If!) S HA Hit I s,

WHOLESALE niiOCEJiS,
' ' FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

ME RCHAXTS,
Dealers in Brandies, Wines, Cigars, &C.

CORNER OF COLLEGE AND CHURCH STS.
XASIIVJLLE, TEXT.

IICGU AICCHKA. FEED TKECAS3.

' ' " McCREA & TERRASS,
Wholesale Grocers, and Dealers in Foreign and Do-

mestic Liquors, Hour, Iron, Castings, Salt, Sec.,

OirKrr of Broad and (XHJfo! ttrreU,
NASliVJLI.E, TENN.

Juo. Uelper, W. A.Kunsoiii. K. P. Mcnliee
LCIPKK. ltANt.tI A: CO.

Wholesale Grocers, Foricarding and Commission
Merchants.

HnarRiisBoaonon.
Urge and eommodlom Hriek Ware HouseiHAVING 40 yardjof the Kill road Depot, will re.cc!ve and

forward Goodi consigned o their care, free of d ravage at
hist point. loct 10- -

BAMAGE & CHDBCH,

Wholesale and BeUil Dealers in Boots and Shoes,
COLLEGE ST., NASHVILLE.

"' ilERRMAN S. SAllONI,
Professor of Vocal Husic, Instrumental Music aud

Composition.
Terhs. One Dollar a Lesson, payable quarterly. Letters

addres'VHi as above, will meet with prompt attenffon.
fob S ly.

a; c. CAKtmr. wjr. terht. j. c. hew

CARIITII, TERRY A-- DEW.
DEALERS IB HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

1S4, Millet .Si.an.1 o, ZTerelrtnl St., PiikdMM
april") ly.

DR. J. W. GRAY.
Office in HcCombs' New Building, on Cherry Street,

, . decH 12m Ri5idenck Setvavfg.

L. H. SIMPSON tTlS0n7
lJiinnTEra op

Wines, Drnndies. Cigars, Chnmpnignes, Arc.,
XO. 19, JtEA VEH STREET, XEW TOUK.

And Vxr. la ItisTiDe. Dordkacx. ntaylS ly.

HEN. .M. NOEL &; CO.
GR0CEE3, AND COMMISSION. RECEIVING AND

FORWABDING MERCHANTS.
And Dealers in I'oreign and Domestic Liquors,

COL LEG E STliEJtT
. W. H. COEDOX, C U. BUVAX.

W. H. GORDON & CO.,

AUCTION & COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
For tho sale of Merchandise, generally,

jan 1 XAsnviLLR, tKsn.

D. St. CLUilOKKlij
A TTOSXET AT LA IP,

No. 44, North Cherrr Street,
Nashville, I'EX.vrsunK.

WILL practice in all the Courts of and Equity of
County. Prompt attention given to the

collection of claim.
Refer to Return J. Meigs. Esq, Francis B. Fogg, Esq..

John Trimble, Esq., Rus-e- ll Houston, Esq., And. Effing,
Esq, S'. . Cooper, E., Edwin II. Ewing, Esq., Dyer
1'eaxl i Co, Jas. a. Craighead, Esq., Jas Walter, Esq., One.
S. R. Andersou. 1 may

A. F. lAl'Ii:,
ATTOUNKY AT IAW.

JiCKJON, TkXN.

Traetices In MidUon and the aitjclninp counties, tii will
give prompt attention to eoUecUtcnd any otber badness
lu hi; prufoxlon. fel 11

JiMISll.TIIOMH, W. C. vmTTII3CMr,

XHOMS A; WIIIXTIIOIIXE,
Attorncyi Lhh ,

COLVMIUJ TKA'JVF.SSEE.
1TJWUI practice their profession in the counties ol

Maury, Marshall, Giles, Lawrence, bowls, end Hicktuau.
dec y. If.

a. VAcnnRGon, v. e. allowat, j. EAXi:nrAi
MACGBEG3S, ALLOWAT & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
55 Sr. Chables SritKtT, (third Store above St. Cliarles Hotel,)

Netv Orleans.

t5T N. E. ALLOWAY A CO Nashtille, Tcnn.,ai at
all time3 prepared to make iHicral casli advances on ship
ments lo us. sepl S

J. A. CEESY. W. B. HKKKT. tt. E. DKKKV.

DEERY BROTHERS,
ALISONIA KANUFACTURING COMPAIHT.

OJiff X. lOJj', Public Square, Xi'hcUlf, Tennessee.

niav22 twly.
L H. MORTON.

Dealer in Furniture and Pianos, Window Shades, Look-

ing Glasses, Mattresses, he,
Chion Strecf, war Cherry, Xathrffle, lenneuec.

kinds or FURNITURE made to Order or Repaired,ALL the shortest notice, and warranted. aprilT Mn
"

BRADY. GORMAN & CO.,

Cotton Factors and General Commisrion Merchants,
NEW ORLKANS.

"They keep an Oilice iu Tuscirmbia, Ala.
aiigS 12iii

1511. S. KRENCn, Agent, Nashville, is authorized to
nke t;.Ml ailvanoes ujkiu shipments ot 1 roiluce to lu
ove firm.

RAM VUH AND CIIURCU
Wholesale and Eetail Dealers in Boots. Shoes. Trunks, i

Vallis:s and Carpet Bags,
A7. 42, Clittfiif street, Xnthrillf, fennemte. '

ABE ruiKtar.tly tweiving du-e- from the best Eastern '
a groat variety of LiJu and OentJt-tnta'- e '

li,iAt ami SJruv, ol the Luttt--t Miiir, suitable for
eill.er t tfor iMuntrg ItH'it, which nroollored rv (nv by
the nurhije, Jvifn, or single pair, (hn'itrg ib rchml ul
nil lntr are invited to evamiiie our Stock before iui cli ns
ing. marchlvj RAMAGE A CHURCH.

CHARLES V. SMITH,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

No. SI, COLLl-O- Stbskt.
law, Medical Ruliimis and MisceilaneousSClOI Ab-o- , lllauk BonU anil Slftiiom-rv-, at hmvjt

pnees.
,pjfCountry ilerchants, and Scho.il Teachers ,pplie.l on

the nost favorable terms. NsUnillc,Tenn.. trb

J. T. NATHURST
ROOFEIC A Xl X'AAtrArTCTmt

Of lfctrren'e Ftre ami II'jAt J'rcf (' hj.Uu,;i.
T HKK1I it nnnecovirv for me to say anything in f.iror of
X. thi mode of RiKifing; the constant increase of it popu-
larity torthc last seven years that it lias been tosted in nen-- J

rail parts of the Union, is the best evidence of iu utility
and value. Tho roof shows for itsplf

?0rrice on Spruce Street, second door from Cedar st,
Moore's biock. fehi 1

NEW ABBIVAL --

,F FINF.TRAVELINO AND BONNET TRUNKS.
) Best Sole Leather i,steel spring! Tnmks;
Imitation " " " do;
Cheap Traveling Trunks, a great variety;

Ladies' Superior Bonnet Trunks,
Cheap for cash tt RAILAGE A-- CHOROn'S,
jaseM No. ii College st.

INSURA2

t .... i.,- - ""iV,C.

THE "UNITED FIREMEN'S mSUPJUICH COMPANY OS
NASHVILLE. - : t

CAPITAL 100,000 B.O.L LA F..SI
Chartered by the State. - i' n.

rpHlS Company baring fully organized, is

i tions of property, against loss or damages by Si
fire, also against perils of the sea nr inland 'nar-- "

' igatiun. Propositions formsnrance will bo receividTtt the
' office of the Nashville lusuraiicoand Trust Co., College.?!.

A. W. J 011NS0N. President,.
J. S. DAsmrxL, Sec'y. .Nashville, Oct S, lSre. '

j C0MKEBCIAI, HISUEAKCE COKPAinr., ;, .

cuaul&tox, sona caeolixa. ,

Capital S2C0.QC0:-A- Paid In. :

been appointed Agent of the abovo Con"ipanrlit
IITAVK and am fully prepMtxT.to ,tuI;e"JIaiiBe,.re,
Jiiver Risks, ou the niost fav.;-abl- terms. ,, ,,

A full statement or tbo solvency of the Company can "be
'

seen attbeomee of the Nashville Lns.uiincb and Trust Com
pany, on College street. V:

seplS ., JOHN S. DASIIIKLLvJt
THE Hb'TUAL PROTECTION INSURANCE COill'AHY

0? NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. - t- -

in!e. Houses, Jderohanctuc, &c, against iiss r Uauiage bv
Firo- - Steamboat on anv of Ihe esterfi w.k'rs agamsl we
Hazards of Inland Narigaiifiu and the Cargoe f Vessels of
every description against the Perils of. tlm Seacad Uiveri
11.. .1- .- 1 :i f an.xA f,. o ivnr

for a term of years, or during life. Also, Bank Notes trans-

mitted per mail.
AH persons having their lives or property Insured in this

Institntiou, arc entitled to a full participation in all theprofr
its, MiihoutcnylUbiliryto los beyond tho. nount,of

which they may
V. S. riLCHER, President;
J. 15. JOHNSON, ViccPresident. '

C. J. F. VAnTox, Secretary ijaul ..

TENNESSEE KABUrE AND FIRE LNSOT.ANCE C01I-BAir-

CAPITAL S150.000.
on the North side of the Public Square, midway

OFFICE the Nashville Inn and the Plauters' llink..
Thej- - Mill mate insurance on Houses itnd Goods of even-- de-

scription ngainst fire; on Steamboats and Cargo against (ire
and the risk of the rirer; on the Cargo of 'Keel Doattt aval

other river crafls, and on sea vessels nnd other.cargoas, on
the usual terms. JOHN iL HILL, President..

JosHrn Yaclx, Secrefarj'- -

Dmirons. Alex. Allison, John 31. Hilh F. B. Fogg; G1.

M. Fogg, James Correy, Juo. II. B.iss, Joseph Woods) Sam-
uel Seay, Jlatthcw Watson, J. J, White, Jacob McGavock,

janl . ,

LIFE DffSUEANE,
Ncn'York Life Insurance Compiiiiy,

IVo. 106 Broadway, flew York.
ON TIIH JlUTUAIi rAX,Acctimn latcd Capital S5no.5i0.00.

r: raxxuAK, actuary m. f samilis, fecs't.
TCT Total number of Policies Issaed by this -- io.

Company up to July 1st, 1Sj3 eilii lUoanandSp-Ji-
eli hundred and eigbtyonc. SmpMS

rj"I)ivl!ends mailo annually on all Lira
tides in ehape of stock, bearing interest atlhe- - ratq of c per
cent.

JFJ Tho dividends heretororo hare always averaged from
40 to 50 per cent.

irV Pnons taUlne out Policies for the whole term o(
life can give thoir note at 12 months for 4Uper cent of the I

premium, end inyGliperceutlucask. i'Appllcications for ri.ks, prospectus oftbe company, or in- -

formation relating to the subject of Lila Innuraueo. may be
mutant tho onlce of the uaderiigued General .rcnt fr the
Slate of Tennessee. JOSKPHXAfill.

OSlee N. w. corner Public &iiiiro.
opposite Planlew' Bank. fta hyille, Aejr..iu, ijfi?

LIFE INSURANCE
UARTFORD LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, HART--

FORD, CONNECTICUT. .

James Dtxoy, Pres. Hexbv .L. .ItLLcc,'Bcc'y.
Capital and Surplus 5300,000.

Insceaxce ou lives of wliite on the joint sloci
and mutuil plan.

Also. Insurance on the Jives of Negroes, on reasonable
terms. S. H. L'OOMLS,

jsn 15 Cm A goat.

ilZtiia Insurnime :. nr truiti'oril.
LIFE fiEPARTMEI-IT- .

Annuity Fund S15O;O0.
EXCLUSIVBbT held pledged, and appropriated, 1(STr

aceamultions, b the dttfi-riSxi- U

and rcnUtlonsoftho Coinpjny, to the payment of Annu-itc- s

and lo;;cs upon insurancenn Life, and In no erentlla-bleforoih- er

debit, contrasts, liabilities, or enragemcnts of
he company.

OFFICEIES.
Tno. K. fiRicr, Pres't, S. h. Looat9, Secretarj;
li A. llcLELrv, vice J. V. .SitMucc, Aet'jjPresdfinW
Managing Directors for the.
E. A. HCIXLKT, JllHN I..IiiMLL,
Hobert UreLL, RoLimi Mxtiur,
JIhssA.Tottle, EnwiK G. Hifllt

HfNRA Q. PkATV.
Thlsbein? ajolr.t Stock propriety coinpariy, and conduc-

ted on the cash f'teui, the Alsrr(-i- s hoTeidopiod atkble
of mleofpreiaInm m low at i o'iltont wiili safety ud
sn:l irerlhan those of the Mutaal Companies..

Ajiplicatiuiit for risks on wiiiie persons, newived by tbp
nnilersinad, who will ftirnUu Projpec;jsocof the Coupa-any- ,

and any Information relative thereto.
rppRlslfi tinKlavesagsinst diseascsand cceldcctf ezafln?

death, taken; Polices lesnod and losses nitlnslH pt iMs
Agency. JOB SASff,Aent,

OSiceX. V. corner PaMir Suare,
opposite Planter? Bank. .Nastivitie.au;:. Ill, ltkl'2.

ntcdical ;:.v:iiuiiii'r.
nowCrgr"3L'l..i Q'cc'ou,3to5,r.H.

THE I7ASIIVILI.2 MANffFACTUBLKG C0MFAN8.

HAVING, t great expense, icrwured the most recently
madiinerv and to,'s fir the cmistmctioh ot

the heaviest in nielals, we sol.ait from tho Western
and Southern public a portion of their We are
prepared to make to order Ilftiiror.i! Mnchinery, udi
as Ixicomntives, Passenger, Ftr'ght Cars, Frogi-- , Switch
Stands, Repair Cars, and all work aiipertsmir.gto Rnilroads.
Slcnm Engines. Boat and Stslionnry Kugiiio, fmmTi
to 600 horse power, with bnilera of the be-- t Tennessee Iron.
.Saw Mills Fitted up complete, with Circular or Saj--

Saws, embracing lliel.itestimprovements. tiris.iljll..
Engines and Miichmcn-- , complete, for Grist Milfc cf (1&s.
Stmar MilN of the most recent &uolhi&tjkffl,'WtrjEffi"2nie.s

to oniTofiiond, put up in anv iwrt of the XHithottfestmtrv.
Colloii Sins. Engines to drive "GoCon Gins wiTh all
necessary annurtenance made to order at sliertotted

In nil caes where it is desired, we furnish im Tflpneer to

Eut up the engine and instruct en intelligent negro, si tb it
may continue to opeiwie the engine, Ac.

llrassand Castings of any size or description, vith
Shafting, Mill t'.eericg, Water Wheels, Cast Iron Baifk
Vaults, made loonier. u

Inionnatioiichecifullv given and ciders leeeived by
.1. THOMI'SON, FiesiiW.

N. B. The highest prices paid for old l!ras and Copper.
fep4

(1 j AAA ItEW-lill- ). IwilTpay tbeaboveronard
r?l-''V- to imv pensoii or as a preJHim:i
a'xive the maiket price, for or.e tlKmsand Land Warrants,
of the denominatioLS of lfio, jo and 40 ncres. I will per-clias- e

single warrants ol eitlicr denomination.
R. li. BK001CWiY

Room over Oak Hall, eat side Public fenuarc, 2il door
fiotitliiii i u i Nashville. octl4 m27.

STiIlHEYOSIE! FRSSHTaJIBIVALS J)AfLYFi
COMPETITION DEFIED ! ! ! '

ri-H- subscriber lespccifolly announces tothe citi--
L zensot Nashville and surrounding country tint ffA

be is still receiving large additions to his already af

e stock of ,

Gents Fashionable Spring and Rummer Ready
Made Clothing,

which he is prepared to. and will sellAS' LOW AS ANY
OTHER HOUSE IN THE TRADE. '

Already in stoic Fine Broun, ilhie, Black and Olive Frock
and Dress Coats of the latent styles, Fiench Tweed. e.

Plush, Silk Lustre and Giass. Linen
Frock, Sack, Box, and Polka Coats, Ac., Ac-- , ic. 7

Pants and Vo-st- s oferery color, siiade, patU-rnnn- cpiality
to suit the most Fastidious.

LIKEWISE a line assortment of Gent's furnishing arti-
cles, consisting of Pint iliirts. Under Shirts, Drawers, Cra-
vats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Va-
lises, Carpet Bags, Ac, ic.

Alo, a variety of Youths' and Children' Clothipg, from
three years of age upwards. L POVyERS,

Tennessi'e Clolhing Uepot, No. 54 Market St., directlyop
positc Union street. - -

JSNo connexion with any other bruise in the city.
N. I!. Not tn be sold or undersold by any man or combi-

nation of men. ' L. IC
(.'mmtrj- - MercliauLs in pirticii.ar are earnestly invited lo

call and inspect my stuck previuu-iu- i jiurolia-si-n elsew here
march:

AA I) I'OJi SAJ.K. incsuLScrioeT, living oneL mile west 01 umimmniie, uauaeruaie couniy, oncro
for wile his TRACT OF LAND, wtaiainjj-218- , ACRES'

about me half cleared and in culHYnft-.u- , with':
mt nrm! nii;liard. contamii"r unirards of iflO'SjearlyE'

tiffS and some io different kind-- ; 11 goiMliMW" Cdton'jin;
a large and oinmodinas Dn elhnjr limine, and Oat bouses.
The tract is well waleinl with stock and drinking water.
1 will JI ou aeeommodntinz terms, ir 1 will take in poyja
nurt, or allinNeirrwiatafairprice. '

juiiclS-- lm DAVID F1T7.PATR101C

UNITED-STAT-
ES

HOTEL. '."
AL ilUSfA- - iA.

IIOTKLib nim-np- bw lie reception of Jj
THEalive ANDTR,VNlKKT1!l)ARlBRS.je

this Ion.' estaiihakd and ii He b:w .uni
goi-.- a tm.tiiieh aireint.mi tkroug'ioiuVwid hrmwbpd with
neivand fouimueltlc l'URMTUKK. '

ri T M.LI, w l.l ,' t li,- - ii;pliod with the BKST the
maikcl atloixis; ami I'.e l'.i.pr.olor trust, by a fcyiMsstic
coire, l:h wih rervants nil ihe regnlsttoos of the house
cenerddi, be will be eoal!el - ji'ne entire satis&ction to
thn-- c that nin Lmu l. 1111 will, lueir patrHimsp.

j.in-.-.-l t"i iv .ISO. W.tSrEAR
t IVXro'ifDER iUNt'TACTIiUt'I) - BY THE

VJT HAZAll" Ponder tjomiKmv of Gnsneeticut :
lODilT.-ee-s Keutucky Kirie Pon-de- 2S Ibseach.- -

.vk ball kegs i!u do do do;
25!) qr. kess do do do ilo do;
5.10 keg i D.sjr do. do 2S do do;

HMO kei--s Uhisiinc do 0 do do;
OflOlb, do .0 do .15 do do;
Sl canisters fine I!n1o do. 1 pound.

The above po der lu just been receised airoefro:n the
manufactory of the Hazard Powder Company the' quatity
of which i well kuown throughout the United States. All
orders promptly filled br application at my Powdor Dapot
North East corner Public SquareCashville."

ALSO 250,000 feet Safety Pu;c of best quality.
S.H. L00MIS, Agent

march25 . for the Hazard Powder Company.

NASHVILLE, TENN: WjERNESpAY, JULY 13, 1853.
"

MISCELLANEOUS.
tv '.".1 :.

t t . . ' . -
.i ";t,j-- i - . Navy Dbpaetmest,

'." Btrrcan of Yards and Docks 1st June, 1853.

(TjEAlD PROPOSALS i JifUcaUtor each class separ-O'a'et- v.

enrlorse i Proposals Jur Claw No. ," for the
navy WrU at Metr,phi, mil bb reeeived at this office until
12 o'cWk'M.fctfthe VSth day of July nevt, for furniahrngnud
UtflireriugV nt' snch" place'.orlplaces' 'within the navy yard
afiiresatd as majbe directed by the commandant thereof, the
material and'Hrrfdes herein specitled,.Tisi :

' . CLASS So. I. - Dollars Cjs.
lyXcSTbeslIiard-buin- t red bricks... per M....
.. " CLAtB No. 2

Gei".evlave) lime per Mil. ..,' .

t A i.'"." CLASS So. 3. MnirLLASCor.;,;
3,!!21buihels clean ihaip wnd per bushel..

dLASS So. 4. MisciLUNtors.
i&O'R:? cipress shoetii:g....per l,fs foot

!!09'fLH!tM?nieriCrto-piu9flo.rtLBp- l,oC0 feet
?oHfQ12' ninwli u w. p 1. 1 ,wu , u v

Ic.ita) left. uoaraiiieatfc..-uvaa,-
lr.i.z.Ubv r 1,000 feet

eitr(lI4iWJn3raiiteasi:nr,'typresr,-30ev- t a
long, 0bvl2...i ,.,....ier 1,000 feet

AlUhoJjimuer to be vr the oest quaiuy,
'cfear of sipwbod, rot, Unuts, splits, . -'

" shakeatidallother defects. ( 5

' - - LT.ABS No. 5. --

JIEn barrel's LoulrrJUe cement, lnbbli ''
' "

'UfCOii pounds'..'.' i perbarrol
.CLASS So.C. lliscKLLAJtiOrs'.-

2,5fl0"paBn,'ls'pis leajl - pound
,4 piunU)tb.exiC I'opper, 30 by COlnchei

- (sd:i2s: ... I'f IUIIU
bore's Xtlh-V.-- .. .l..;ner bo ;

"T5 Voabdsllocktla.i.. .....per pound ,

" ' ! ' CLASS No. T." :

'1C0 bshe"lif ch arcoal ............'..'... -: .' pe r bushel -

'f CLA'SSNo.a. S'UCELLAStOCS.

.EOplundsKiielisiihluler-steeassort'd- . perpound
S&.I osnU cait-7lee- l, assorted, p.r pound
5'ni iwoji Inch. .per pound

5j.M ptraitUsuarir6ri,3 by 1 Itch per pound
y'-- ctAss Kb. a.
3C flleireaeii 30 feet long, VI inches dla'm- -
eteatmiddW... ,...'.. ,.....'. ...per lineal foot

.. '..' . "CLASS No.'lO, MisCellamocs.
5 Jozeall-incii.bastsr- d files. , ...per dozen
4 dozen baslaid dles...rjer dozen
3 dozen 14 i'lch nnUhirj; tiles.... par dozen
4 duaeo
1 dvtilt I6f,i Mips. per dozen

'
. CnASS) NO. ' .

lC,0(Wpoutidbesliualltyhay..(J per (on . -

- - CLASS No. 12. MisetLLASkors.
Sio bntifefs fo7nS ....'..'......Terbui.h'el i'. .

4ta.tiilioU iU.....'ti, per bushelit .

(j bahels salt per biifhol ?

2,000 pounds sheaf jests. per, pound
- V ., ..CLASS Nb,13. MlSCKLLAStOCS. .

20 pounds per pound .

1 (200 pounds,) pat- - ;

torn furuishea.... Pr pouud
1 thurii aiandril each
1 pair hallows each
1 mouse-hol- e auvil pounds)..' per pound
1 ...riw nlMtp. tn cut Irom 4 to 1 inch

eachscrews.-- .

2 inason," s'luaros (steel blades) ...each
2 foldiuS'tule' ..each

20 poun.lsbtirav.... ...per pound
10 tv:.l!nniljr.t oil.. ............ .. per gauon

1 barrel coal tir per barrel
SO pound, Klue.. - perpound
0 iiouniUchalk....' per pound
1 ibaui ssnd-ae- r, assorted nos per ream

H dnzen j m Hussla brl.tle brushes per dozen
I dozen .to HajsmbriJtU brushes per dozen
I dozen ta-l- tools. per d'izen
1 dozflii cuniel's-bal- r pencils, assorted.. per dozen

.2 patty ti.lie .,..each
2 spirit levels ech
6 dozen masons' llt.ns per dozen

10 pounds ren.iored tallow per pound
2 poan.la sallpeHre per pound
1 pound flour of sulphur.'. per pound
2 bjrrelsUr .'., l'er ound
2 spllons traipoU rer gallon

!"1 dtlonsNii.'C...'. per gallon
2 dozen bottles inu3taiis!Inlment..-....je- r dozen

dozen bultlifsnerva and boneliniaicnt per dozen
CLASS No. H. JIiictLLAitsocs.

in reams best qnallty ruled letter paper.. per ream
10 raaux bestquauiy rmeutap paper. ..per ream
' 4 rtteseiive:elpapjr . .per tinire

1 fjnite inip:rial"drainff pape ..per quire
1 noire aibtsdlawius natier ..uer nuire
2 rniireatraelnirpiiir,-i- u by 20 inches. .per quire

SOU iitillis.Ao.ru, oesKpian j .per tu
'1 pros best inetallc pons . lier irross
4 diUttn ..per dozen
1 dnzen i.intboulesbeit black ink. .. ...per dozen
'i dozen boti'es French earmino red ink.. per dozen
2 dozen pipcrsblacit sand. per anion
3 dozen olanfboofcj.iiio So.9) pel dozen

dozen pieces India-rubb- per duzeu
12 noenblacs Kasl pencils, best quality,
c. assoned .'.,....' per dozen
,2 djzn bolts taste per dozen

"tjnzen bnlui linen tape (redj per dozen
4 pound

00 envelopes, assorted sizes per 100

Forptlntdncliedulasaad form of oSTer, bidders are refer-
red to tho Navy Aeent at Memphis, Tenn.

His to be pro idod in the contract, and to be distinctly
understood by the bidders, that the amount and number of
artioies enumerated in classes headed "Miscellaneous" are
speciiied as Ihe trobabU quantity which may be required, as
kc11s to fixdata for determining the lowest bid; but the
contractor is 10 furnish mo: or less of the said enumerated
(irticles, aud in ench qvantititj atid at rich tbtitr c the hv
rtm nr c.OiufrndiTU TMire-jaire- , riuringthe fiscal year end-

ing 51th. June, 18"4, and, if so requested, until fjrther ts

shallbMiuadcfor tho ensuing fis.al year of 1

and, wheiiief the quantities iequired be more or less than
lhoF peoiltat, the prices shall remain the same.

All thearticlesmust be ol the best quality, delivered in
g.iod order, free of all and every extra charge or expense,
and saiject to the inspection, count, weight, or measurement
of be Kiid navy yaid, and beiu all resjiects satisfactory lo
ihe cmnmsndant th.eiisof.

Contractors for classes headed "Miscellaneous," who do
not resiae near the place where the articles are to be deliv-

ered, wi!l be required to name iu their proposalsan agent at
the city or. principal place near the yard of delivery, who
mav lie calleu upon to ueh'ver articles wheu they shall be
required." -

. The deliveries of all building materials may be com-

menced fanhwith, and inustbe commenced nithin sixty
il.it--s aflar the date cf the contract, and continued from time
to timeasia tire opinion of the commandment oftbe yard j

the wautsoi'lhe service may reiuire, and jkZ ItcomfUlid
v thin tlitfim.aty.tr ttittny but June, isoi.

Tliey wnll be measured, inspected, counted, or weighed,
bv the rales adopted by the government, at the navy yard:
fiir instructions rerardinc which, and for 11 more particular
description of all materials, reference is made to the com- -

mandaotof the yard: When all other things are equal,
preference will bo given, in awarding the contracts, to ar- -

tides ot the growth, production, and manufacture of the
United Steles.

Approved sureties, in the full amount oftbe contract, will
lie required, and tiieuty per cvntuin, asadditional security, j

deduciedtfrim each payment until the contract shall have
been com pleied or cancelled, unless otherwise authorized '

bv the department. )

"On classes headed "Miscellaneous" to be delivered as re-

quired during tho liscal year, the twenty er -- cntum re- -

tjiued may, ntthe discretion of the commandment, be paid
quarterly on the first of January, April, July, and October, J

when the deliveries have been satisfactory; the balance j

(ei"htv jer' cent) will bo paid by the navy agent at Mem- -
plus, wi:hm thirty davs afler tho presentation of bills in
triplicate, duly vouched and approved. No part of ihe
per centum reserved is lobdjsaid until all rejected articles
offered under rhfecnutract shall have been removed from the
yard, unless-sjieciall- authorized by the department.

It will be' stipulated in the contract that, if default shall
'be made bv parties of the first part in delivering all or any
of the art icles mentioned of the quality and at the times and
places above provided, then, and in that case, the' said par- -

ties will forfeit' and pay to the United States, as liquidated
damages, a sum of money equal to twice the amount oftbe j

contract prifca herein' acreed upon as the price to be paid for
thcatticlesm cnse 01 ne aciuai uemery uieieui, iiuicu li-

quidated damages may be recovered from time to time as
they accrue.

The snrctics must sign the contract, and make affidavit
that ll.ev, in tin fffl'yat. are worth over and above their
debts and liabilities the full amount cf the contract

Each offer must be signed by tlie-- person or person? mak
ihg it, and by Ihe guarantors, according to the form

resideuce.namiug the town and State, must be
distinctly staled. j

It is to bo provided in the contract that the bureau shall
havo" r of annulling the contract, without lossor
damaS-T- o flie government, tn case Congress shall not make
sufficient appreprirtlous for the articles named, or for the
efiaipliSion ufthe works estimated for, and on which this
advertisement is based

Persons whoe oflerashall be accepted till benotifiedby
Ictier tbrotigh the posboICce. which notice shall be consid-

ered sufficient; and if they do not enter into contract for the
specified wislun 'fifteen days from the date of notice

from this bure-- of the acceptance of their bid, a contract
wili 1 ma.le uith some other person or person, and the
guarantors ol such defaulting bidder will lie held responsi-
ble for all delinquencies.

All offers not made in slrkt ronfnnr.Uu with this adter-fi-eme-

will, at the option ofthe bureau, be rejected. Those
only whose oilers may be accepted will be notified, and con-

tracts ill be ready for execution without delay by the navy
agent at Memphis. . '

--FORM OP OFFER.

Cl'Jf if Oie. Bureau of 'ardt and Voclt, Xnrj Be--

parimfit. -

of , in the Stole of , hereby offer to
furnish, under yoiir" advertisement dated day of ,

and subiect tn all ihereqmrcments of the same, all the ar.
tic'.pseaibraced in class Jin. , viz :

fl!re inerftheartic'.e;with prices carried out) antouiif-in- e

"to (write the aggregate in words.) And I propose
(uarnetheagent if oncU required by the advertisement )

The imder'sigued, , of , in the State of
0Illl

-
, ol , 111 the Stato of

'
. , as 'miarantors, hereby undertake that the

above ntitrd '.'f pfer be Rccepicil, en-

ter into Sutract; as bclbte required, with the L mtwl btates,
wiihinfifteen daysnfter the date of notice through tho jost
office oftbe acceptance ot bid, as before mentioned.

(Signatures.)

liccrtifrthst the above named and
are known to me to be good and 1 esponsible guarantors in

fTabe'Viirned by a navy agent, collector, or district at-f-

nev, ortUft other person taown lo the hureau to be
crcdriable.1 .

EOW IN O. PERRIN.
junel5-lnwd- 4w.

Navy Agent.

NE .HUNDRED BARRELS ST. LOUIS
FLOUR. I have just received a hundred barrels

.upcrfineour, cho ice brand- -
Q

DRUGS, &C.
DR. BLEDSOE'S AiTERATIVECOjapoUHlT

Tiic Remedy ocer all Rmtdit4 for tS DUeasa oftht Uti'r
Itytjpeuaia,, Enlargement dud Infanalina f the Split
IlearUiurnt, (Xlie IXiUaleaee, J'ilit, Contftrpatinn, at!
dlttanuof Hit Jictedi, and tudidiuaw nariir front adisnrderd ttate of lit Stomdch, Zicer JtotKh, ri
SeroMa and Sire of any tinJ. For GtwhI Delkiiit,
frotA biBtex tufrr, tiere it tit
equal in tie tr&oU Materia Jf(JicJ.

THE inventor- - of this preparalbn was for three years s
prostrated from Dyspepsia and inactivity of

the Liver that hd was fitucnlly for weeks at a time unable to
nuhimselffronibis.bed. He sought aid from physicians
at home and in Europe, but in vain; his case was pronounced
hopeless bj thousands, and it was byaccidentthathe suc-
ceeded in ciuing himself. Since he lias 'been practicing meil.
icine, his success in such cases has been unrivalled. He
has been aware of the increduiity of the public,, and conse-
quently said nothing through t'ha press of his own case,
until the character cf the medicine was fuUy cstabbshed
by ifs success, as Shown ly the' certificates which bar e Dcen
advertised.
' 1 subjoin the certlficxle of Prof. JI. GABBenT, of Memphis,
Ten-L- , with whout I often advised during the time ot mr
suffenng.

JlEsfPins, Tenn Aprilli,i5o2.
Ijereby certify that I have been acquainted wither. J... . . l- -. a ue wiusreuuoeti'i Leueve

Iowerthan I haveerer seen anyone lii.it afterwards recover-e- d,

withv.-ha- t Isupposedlo be Dyspepsia ami Liver afiection,
and after trying the. prescriptions of many Physicians in this
as well as other countries without relief. 'be hriallv sucee'ded
with a preparation of bis oirn in beinr restored to cdkealUu JL GABBERT; 1L 1).

' Pl.ysicians are requested to trj-- this preparaUon. We
reel satitfied it will sostam the character we nrd to it in this
publication. -

H.p'ravn.uv January 12, 18TO.
Dr. Bletsoe: I takethe hbertyandfellit to to my duty

to recommend to all persons suffering from clisca- s- of the
Sfomach arid bowels, Alterativeyour Compound, as a very
seperior medicine. My son, aged 15' Years , had ieen under
medical treatment about five years for dvspepsia aud

having almost despwed of his recovery. Icon-clude- d
to try your Alterative, two bottles ofwhich, 1 believe,

entirely cured luin. MICAJAH CAYCE.

o ... Hc?TSTOLE.0cf.ir,18r,l.
f - emcei gave a ceitificato Uiatmy wife had been greatlr benefited by your

y"''"""-.- , pleasure in saving to
thepuohc, lliat ray had for three or four years beensubject to the worst kind of spells of cramp in the stomach
from dyspepsia. I had tried of several whom I thouMitto be
the best physicians in the place and a great inauy tUfferen
medicines, with momentary relief. Being persuaded to tryyour alterative compound, I did so and! am liapny to say
that it has entirely cured her; and I wonld conscientious! v
recommend it to all persons sutlenn from diseases of the
liverand dyspepsia. -- .JU.UUJJKTSGN.

. u:ii 101 j eara tuojecv 10 speus oi uramp Colic, in itsworyform; that I had tried almost every thing that is gi
ven by physicians, and never found any thing that would cer
tainly relieve me, until I tried theabove medicine, which uas
reheved me in every attack in less than an hour.

TO B. LLOYD.

,G,"f c?t?TT. Tenm, Dec 23, 1S51.
Db.Bleosoe: I feel that I should fall short of my duty

to you aud to those who are afflicted, were I not to further
recomaiendyour Alteiative Compound. It has entirely re-
lieved me, so that I liave not had cause to take anything intwo months. I cau est anything I want with impunity, andbelieve my health is as good as it ever is at my advanced aire.Should 1 ever suffer from dyspepsia again I shall be sure to
call on you. I am very respectfully vourfriend.

ELIZABETH J. UARWO0D.

H rxTsviLLE, Ala., August 24, 1 S."1 .
This is to certify, that I had suffered for many years with

Dyspepsia and Diseases of the Liver. Physician "after Phy-
sician Lad prescribed forme without mv receiving any ben-eti- t,

when I commenced the uso of Dr. Bledsoe's Alterative
Compound, which cured me soundly, and I recommend it
because ofthe same happy effect mion others of my acquaint

- JOSEPH CAROTHERS.

Hcxtsville, Ala, March 3, 1852.
Da. Bledsoe Sir : .Tlirlfnnn. from IIia MtHulna

have y advertised,it will be almost unnecessary for me
lunuer evidence in regard to the healing virtues of

jour Compound; but I mnst say, that for years 1 suffered a
great dealfrom Dyspepsia and enlargement ofthe spleen
and thought that I never would recover. I commenced tak-
ing your compound about nine weeks since, and have gairied
23 or 30 pounds, and feel about as well as I ever did.

HENRY J. GOFF.
JSTAhe above medicine is for sale in every Drug Store in

the city, and most of the towns in the State. O. W.
General Agent, for wholesaling the med-icin- e.

Sf Price 1 per pint Pottle. novlB Ivd tr
DR. V3I. McLANE,

INDIAN AND GERMAN ROOT DOCTOR,T) ESPECTFULLY announces to the citizens of Nashvilk
IV and vicinitv. that he has rp!ni-no- ,l imin .ft.. . :

deuce of fourteen years in the South, and permanentlrla.
cated himself in South Nashville, at the corner of Wasl
ington and Pearl streets, tyhere he may at all times be faum
by thovi ttbomay wish to consult him.

He lias in hLspossession many certificates from men f
eminent standing certifying to the permanent cure of the
mast distressing cases ot the following diseases, yir Ner-
vous Affections, Liver Complaints, Dyspepsias, Chills and
Fevers, Pleurisies, Asthmas, Colds, Coughs, Incipient Con-
sumptions, Rheumatisms, Weak Lungs, Fits, Dropsies.
Cancers, Ulcers, Scroffui6us, Hemoptasis of the Lungs, and
other Hemorages; Diarrhoea, Diseases of the Kidneys, Mer-
curial and Venereal Taints of the Blood; Diseases "of Chil-
dren, Worms aud various other Dieases incident to the hu-
man system.

During his residence in the South, he attended fo over ten
thousand different cases, all of ivhichhe treated with more
than ordinary success.

Dr. McLane hopes from his much experience in the Medi- -
ril lmfp4um nml Ihn I'wmw r.F amva.j tl,..! K.. , 1 i- " ..(,.w w iuu, UllCMUeU
his efforts heretofore, to obtain the confidence and patronage
ofthe sick and atllicted. -

Nashville, Feb y ly. DR. WM. McLANE.
gT'AllIetlersaddre.ssed.post-paid-. toSoatli Nasnville.

DR. FBASK'S MAGNETIC OINTMENT.
JUL WINTERS had lost nearly all of his hair andA had been bald for many years; by the uscot tiree

tin of the Magnetic Ointment, had his hair entirely
and now has as beautiful a head of hair as any man

could tvish. His age is about SO years!
A son of Mr. Warren, of this town, 14 years of age, had

been afliicted with the Asthma from his cradle He bad
the benefit of the best medical advice Hint a loving and
wealthy father could procure, without avail. It was one of
the most aggravated cases 1 ever saw; he was emaciated al-

most to a skeleton. By the use of a few bottles of the Oint-
ment he was thoroughly cured, and for seven months past has
enjoyed robust health.

This was an extreme case of inJUimination of the tpUen,
of long standing; has a vai iety of treatmcnl Irom uo less than
eight different physicians, without receiving benefit was
cured bv the use of only four bottles of the Magnetic Oint-
ment. This wasfourmonthsagoandthelady (a.Mrs. Duu-liam- ,)

is still in good health, and able to attend to her usual
household duties. I have treated two cases of Chrmiic Sore
Eyes with tho Ointment, both of the patients so nearly
blirul, 03 to need an attendant to lead them from place to
place. One of them had been afliicted 13 years, the other
about Sycars. They had tried the best physicians in the
State, without benefit; and oneof them had been under the
treatment of the celebrated Dr. Muzzy, of Cincinnati, for
eighteen months, and had expended hundreds of dollars in
vain efforts to effect a cure. They are now by use of the
Maguetio Ointment, nearly or quite cured; and are able to
read and attend to any ordinary business. I have used the
Ointment in a number ofcases of Piles, and in no eate hat it
failed of giving immediate relief and generally a permanent
cure, I have also used it beneficially tn severe cases of Ery-
sipelas. And last but not least, I have within the last year
cured four cases of CANCER by the use of the Magnetic
OintnietU alone!

From a thorough trial of the Ointment in nearly every
disease for which it is recommended, I can confidently re-

commend it to bo one of the most useful remedies ever of-
fered to the public Respectfully Yours.

BURTON HUHBELL, M. D.
Dafed Jan 27, , Amelia, Ohio.
The character of ibis Ointment, as an efficient remcdj, is

established in this city. There are quite a numberof indi-
viduals who ascribe their restoration to health to the use ol
this extraordinary Ointment

For sale by 1L G. SC0VEL,
BERRY & DEU0VILLF,

mayg CARTWRK1HT A AEMSTR0SQ.

ISA. A. STOUT,

COACH JU ANUI'ACTURER,
No. 5 Clakk Stjikst, Nashville, Ten?-.- ,

Xextdoor to II. S. French't Grocery Warehoute, and op-
posite Morris

Uudsonurriages for sale; with harness rJfC?MiALL suit. All work sold by me is made at
the Clark Street Manufactory, and warranted, and will be
sold on as" good Terms, for Cash or good notes, as any work
made Norm or East.

Repairing done with promptness and dispatch, and all
persons leaving work to repair may rely on getting it when
promised. All orders promptly attended lo. juiarlu.

WATHNGO MAMMOTH.
thorough bred Jack, MARINGO MAMTHE direct from Kentucky, will make

his first spnsou in Tennessee at Canev Siirinoin
Marshall county, five miles below the hslung ford in. Duck
River, at thirty-fiv- e dollars insurance and fifty cents' groom
fee. Jennets sent from a distance will be pastured gratis,
and grain fed, if required, at fifty cents ptr week. He is
full tifteen hands two and a half inches high, good honest
measure, unusually large bone, and heavy; black, with
mealy nose. He has the form, size, color and blood to re-

commend him highly to those who wish to improve their
stock. We consider blm the master Jack of Tennessee.
For further particulars see hand bills.

nurchll-S- m KNIGHT A WILSON.

MISCELLANEOtTS.
TjnTTrrp. Tn vrrrfiTvnw

rpHROUGn by Pcnnsvlvania and Ohio Railroad's. Phil- -
JL adelpliia to Pittsburg, PA, Massillon, Wooster, Cleve--

muu, itfieaotumua Cincinnati, Indianapolis. Larayelle,
Jfn--

e Haute, Chicago, mid Milkaukie. Throngh by Railroad
from Hilladelphta to Cincinrafiiirsr hours.

Vr?limdTSuicit route from the Atlantic Cities lo (he
; Great 'fteM. Passengers will Gad this the most pleasant
' S 6 2.r.l1fa?S- - .0nlr Stl to Cincinnati; 12toLouis-- j,riIIe;ia ti.fet.Loais wPennsyvania Railroad, an the

following daily 'Steam Pacts from Pittsburg: BuckeveSfate.
aPtMX ,rovgr'lt-r,Qr- ff Sunday; Keystofti

State; Capt Stone, leaves Pittsburc Monday ; Alle
gheney, Capt Charles WBafchelor, leave's Pittsburg Tues.
ar: Crystal Palace. Cant II Kouhtz. leaves PittshnSrW..

nesdav; Brilliant, Capt J ieaves PittsburgThurs- -
day: Pitisburg, Capt Hugh CamplieU leaves Pittsburg Fri
day; Messenger, No. 2, Capt John Klinefelter, leaves Pitts-
burg Saturday. Boardingimd lodging onboard the Packets
extra. Pitisburg to Cincinnati, Louisville, $3; St.
Lcuisr$3.
. Fare through, bv Railroad from Philadelphia to Pittsburg,
S3 50: Massi!!on."l0: Cleveland. S10: Mansfield and Crest
line, $11; Columbus, f12 03;. Toledo,? 13; Cincinnati, . (via
Crestline.) 15; Chicago, i via Jliehigan Southern K. II.)
$16 2.T. To Chicago, Waukegan, Kenosha, BL, Racine,

Slreboygan, Wisconsin, via Dettoit and Michigan
vcnirai luuiroad, si.,

The CarS will leave the Commonwealth's Station, N. K
Cornear ofSchuylkill Fifth and Market Streets, where tickets
can be purchased of Bingham A Dock, Agents of the State
and Columbia Railroad Lines.

The morning Express Train through to Pittsburg, Cleve-
land, Cincinnati and Chicago; willjeavc at 7 o'clock, A. M.
Through to Clncinnatiln 87 hours.

The night MailTrain at 10Y, I. 5L Through to Cincin-
nati in 4S hours, including one Debt's comfortable rest at
Fittsburg.

The above lines pass through and iop at Lancaster, g,

Lewistown, Huntingdon, Hollidaysbiirg, John--,

stown, Greenburg, and intermediate places.
Notics In'Case of loss, the Company Mill hold tbemsel

yes responsible forpersonal baggage only, end foran amount
not exceeding $100. T"H0S. if 00RE, Agent.

June 4 tf. Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
. The Columbia Railroad Line for ifarrisburg, via Colum-

bia and all intermediate places, will leave the above station
at 1?, P.M. ,

PNnSYlYV'AKIA UAILKUAD.
THIS road now complete, li opens a communication

Pittsburg and Philadelphia, orPitUburg and Baltl.
more. By which Freight from the west can reach an eastern
market quicker and cheaper than bv any of the present rival
outesr they connect with the dally packeta at Pittsburg,
from St Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Wheeline, and all the
different points on the western waters. Also with the Cleve.
land and Pittsburg Kail Koad, and Ohio and Pennsylvania
Kail Koad at Pittsburg. Cart runthrongh between Pittsburgh
and Philadelphia witionttranshipcienL of freight, an advan-
tage that can be appreciated by all shippers.

In ease of obstruction cf navigation by ice or low water
freights westward can be forwarded from Pittsburg to Cin-
cinnati, or towns In the interior bv Railroad.

Jt.VTKS OF FKKltlllT
Between Pittsburg and Philadelphia or Baltmore.

Firsit Clans, irinlrr Summer
Rates, Rates.

Dry Goods, Books andStatlonary Boots,) per 100 lbs.
Shoes, Hat and Carpeting, Furs and Pel $1 7ScU.
tries, Feathers, Saddlery, Arc.

Second Class.
Brown Sheeting & Shirting In Bales,!

Drugs.GUss Ware, Groceries, except Cof-- ! 85 eta. CO els
flee, Hardware, Hollow Ware, Alachlacry, f
Oilcloth, Wool, die. 1

Third Class.
Buttcrln Firkins fc Kegs, Candle., Cot-- 1

ton, In winter, Queens-rar- e, Tallow, i 73 cU. SOrtf.
Tobacco, la leaforfaaufactured, Hast- -
ward, iLd.lee. j

Fourth. Class.
Bacon, Cotton (In summer,) Coffee, Lard)

and Lard Oil, (through) Port in fall car. C5 eta. 40 etc.
lOAus ai owners nst. j

Geo. C. Franolscus,
fYitkt Agent, Pittslnrg,

K. JT. Snccder,
Freight Jtgtnt, PtiltdelpkU.

Dla-rra- A Konnu,
Freight .Igntt. Baltimore-

jr. r.. r.iiiott.
Freight Agent, J"e. 7 West tt., A. J.
XI. II. Houston,

Qen. Freight Agent, Philadelphia,
march 16, 1S53 ly

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

FALL & CUNNINGHAM,
No. 47, Colleok SrasCT, Nashville, Tew.

ARE cow in receipt of their entire Mock ofHARDWARE
CUTLERY for the Spring Trade, and in calling

the attention of the merchants of Middle and East Tennes-
see, Kentucky, and North Alabama, to their large and varied
assortment, they feel confident that it will compare favora-
bly with that ot any House in any country, and when the
item of Transportation is considered, it will be found that
SfA'RJerMJ should prompt all dealers in this section of the
country to encourage a home market.

They also invite the attention of Blacksmiths, Carpenters,
and Farmers visiting Nashville tn their assortment of Tools,
Farming Implements, Ac, a large stock of which they always
keep on haad.

leathers. Ginseng and Beesirax, taken at the highest mar-
ket prices in exchange for goods, or iu payment of debts.

Feb. 26, 1853.

J. IT. Kurrow'i Patent X'lantatlonCoat ItIIL.1,.
THIS 'Mill differs from all others in the construe lion of

upper or Rannlne btons, which is composed of
French burr Blocks, enclosed in a cast Iron Case, which

forms the back aud hoop of the Stone with a Cast Iron F.;e, or
Bush, than is of greater external diameter at the bottom that
at the top, which Is seenred tothe back by four bolts, so that
every block is in the form of a dove tail, which elves greater
strength to a Stone than any other method which is required
In small mill., where the stone is run with great speed, and
bernmes dangerous if not strongly made. It also elves any
weight to astone of snail diameter that is required without
having itthlek or high, that makes it tophesvy.

Ihis mill is a square frame made of wood or east iron. In
the form of a buss,wlth Bridge-tree- , Spindle Balance, King
Driver, aud Regulating Screw, and grlnd9 neon the same
principle as a lari.e mill, differing oul) lu the Kunner Stone;
this being of great welirhtenables it to grind nearer the

ofgraln with les iowerthan any other
mill now In use. This mill isportable,audiaay bo attached
to steam, water, horse or hand power.

ALSO, all sizes of Erench Burr Mill Stones, manufactured
on the same principle.

Joseph II. Burrows, of Cincinnati, U the inventor, for
which he obtained Letters Patent In 1S. For alllnfringe-mcn- ti

the purchaser will be held responsible for the right
ofnaing.

Theso Mills do not require a Millrlglt to set them up; and
alltbatisnecossary to put them in operation, is to attach a
hand to the pulley octhe spindle, with a drum auiclenty
large lo run a twenty-fou- r inch Mill S40 revolutlns per
minute, attached to Gin, Steam, or Water Power. By the
steadv application of two horsepowerthe Mill will grind i.x
to B bushels per hour of good meal: and will grind wheat
as well as corn. The thirty Inch mill, if put to its fullest
speed, wll griudfroin ten to fifteen bushels per hour.

These mills are warranted to be In every respect as recom-
mended.

Di ictioms roa Vf mo. Place your mill about 20 feet from
the Driving Pulley In a level jweition; make the belt of

lx or eight Inches wld. Give the StoneSta revolu-
tions a minute with the sun. Keep the ueck and step of
the spindle well oiled. Place the (tar ou the back of the
Running Mone, In the same way ts the Cross on the Driver,
that l,the'way they are trimmed to run.

Korer to Thos. Patterson, Esq., of Highland county.Ohlo,
Jesse Beal,Eq.,of Clinton county, Ohio; C. b'. Bradbury,
Esq of Cincinnati, and a number of others.

Ail ordersdireotedto JOHN K. BOUMA?i,
No. 52 Broadway, Nashville, Agent for Middleand East

Tennessee. or J. H- - BUKliUWS,
Jan G d. tr-- & w. ly. West Front st. Cln. O,

TO IRON MANIMPORTANT REXTON, of Newark, New Jersey,
has discovered a process for manufacturing wrought iron
directly from the ore, with wood or mineral coal, styled by
him an furnace; (an improvement in the manu-

facture of iron long sought after, but never successfully at-

tained until Mr. Reuton's discovery,') and which produces at
a single heat the best quantity cf Blooms, at a less cost than
pig iron is now usually made. letters Patent have been
granted him for his discovery.and weare the appointed agents
for the sale of rights, and "its introduction tbrougliout the
West ; and as the present high price of iron is inducing many
canitalists to invest in its manufacture, without being aware
of the great advantages this new and valnablc inven- -

tiou lias over any otner Known inoue, we imnn. n uui snusei-vin- g

their intcrcstto thus earlyimpres-- s upon them the im-

portance of an examination of the merit ot this late inven-

tion before embarking in any other made for making iron,
assuring them of its entire success and practicability, as de-

monstrated by the furnaces nowin successful operation afte
this plan.

It is not our purpose in this advertisement to speak par-

ticularly ot'the almost incalculable advantages this process
possesses over all otber modes for making Iron; (as this is
contained in our circular, which we will be pleased fo mail
to the address of any one intrreted in the matter,) but to
call the attention of those about investing in the inanufac
hire of Iron, and respectfully invite an examiuation'of the
furnace we are erecting in this city, and which will be in
onemtion bv the 5th June next." or to the furnaces of the
American Iron Company in Newark. New Jersey, now

with complet success. Y, C. DAT IS A CO. -

Cincinnati,- - Juno 1 Sw.

PATENT CHOPPING MILL,
For Chopping Corn or other Grain, .

An article which eiery Faruitr sliOvlJ hate.
will grind, with one or two horse power, from four to

rP bushels an hour either fine for bread or coarse for
stock and is so simple in its construction, that any boy
twelve years old cau Keejiit inonter andnm it ltisaaap
ted to either Steam, Water or Horse Power.

nnd them at J. M. Seabury's, on College street, where they

im be happy fo take orders. BOSS ADAMS.
aug33.

TO BUY At this office, TWKrrr or
WANTED The highest market price wiu be

given u application, is mod soon. ma31 lTf.

. JEW DAVID'S HEBREW BLASTER.
rr-iTl-T a sr - .

I
! , uhim ana joints, Kinir FrilWhite Swellim ;.,lard Tumors, Stiff Joints and.Is,.all flxed

..u.tiii. A hero this Plaster isanplied Pain cannot
These riasfcrs.possess the advanfar-- o nf

aghtboxes; hence.theyrctainthe'irfullvirtues'inaircli- -

Thiscclcbrafed Pain Extractor has been so extensively
nsed by Physicians and the people in general, both iuthis
ijiuiu 1 aim i.uii'jK., uia ii i.s almost neeciess to say any
lliiiif. ,iK.nl tl Til..mm.u.A,. H.1.K ... 1 -

ofiUhcalmg powers who have notyel tried it. For their
nakes we- - will winnlr atnf what!ithA .Winiv ana wnat it will ttoior Ihem when tried.

A VOICE FROM" GEORGIA,
uead tlie following fromtestimony m. Physician.

of wnVlfl wTYu-?rH,eb,re,-
T Plasterhas cured me of pains

I lltZl Z1 forlve years tust Dunngth-- s

ES!i afnictioa ofmy loins and sideband
remediesmany that my own medical exnerieneebut wilhont

Plaster, and am nowby itl'sS,, a
mil recommend the Jew David or Hebrew WStediwho are suff.-nn- from coi.tractiou of the muscles? or ierrnalnent pains in the side or back.

The people ofGeorgia have but to become acquainted withits virtues hen they will resort to its use.
Yours, truly, JL W. WALKER, M, D.,

Forsythe, Monroe countr, Ua.
To Messrs. Scovil i Mead, New Orleans, La.

JFAY DAVID'S OR HEBREW PLASTER IN NORTH
CAROLINA.

Messes. JScovn. S Mead: I hare been troubled with the
chronio rheumatism for the last twelve years. On the 1st of
J.uly 1SV), I was so bail that I could not turn myself in ted,and the jiain so severe that I had Lot slepta wink forsix days.
At this time my attendiug Physician prescribed the "Hebrew
Piaster," and it acted like a charm; the pain left me and I
slept more than half of the night, and in three days I was
able to ride out. I consider the 'Hebrew Plaster'' the best
remedy for all sorts of pains now in use

G. W. JIcJUNN.
Hendersonville, N. C, Aug. 16, 150.

V V S' f rt f .

Beware of counterfeits and Lasa imitation t

C!fThe genuine will in future have the signature E.
Taylor on the steel plate engraved label on tlie top of each
bos.

Purchasers are advised that a mean counterfeit of this ar
ticles is in existence,

The genuine is sold only by us, and our agents appointed
throughout the South and no pedlar is allowed to sell it
Dealers and purchasers generally are cautioned against buy-
ing of but our regular agents, otherwise they wili be impos-
ed upon with a worthless article.

Forsalo by SCOVIL A MEAD,
111 Cliartres street, New Orleans.

General Wholesale Agents for the Southern States, to whom
all orders must be addressed.
Sold by EW1N, BROWN A Co.. NashviUe, Tenn:

W. W. & J. It BERRY, do;
J. M. ZLKERMAN & Co., do;
CARTWRImIIT A ARMSTRONG, do;
TIldtT s WCf 1 J .!.9 'I-, .1. 11 1, ffvntJUlTXtlllYMl XI. 11. OlOiaij do.

PH2L0T0KEN OR FEMALE'S FRIEND.
For the cure of Painful and Disordered Menstruation,

Jliscarriageor Abortion, and the relief of all those
Sympathetic Nervous Affections attendant on

Pregnancy.
Much of tho suffering attendant upon the lives of females

at the present day may lie traced to some slight imprudence
or neglect during sonie critical period of their peculiar sea-
sons, causing obstructions, irregularity, Sc, which, if not
relieved, gradually weakens and deranges the system, and by
sympathy induces those chronic forms of disease Con-
sumption, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Ac which either hurry them
to an early grave or render them invalids for life. Jlany of
the fairest and loveliest of creation, at thata-r- e when the'bud
was just bursting into bloom, liave withered and died from
the effects of obstruction, and the want ofa remedy to assist
nature at that eventful period.

TRY THE PH1L0T0KEN.
It is not offered as a cure of all ills that flesh is heir fo,

but as a remedy and preventive for a certain class of com-
plaints, in which it is warranted to do aU that is here set
forth, or that medicine directed with experience and skill can
perform. Sold by SCOVIL A JIEAD.

Ill dartres street, New Orleans.
General Wholesale Agents for the Southern States to wliora
all orders must be addressed.

jnlyl ly dtwAw.

rpnE GR.'EFENKEIM; DLSENTERY SYR- - li

X ttP..lsasDeedrandinfallibleremedrrorlJIARRIIEA I

ijiiuL.r.uA laraiuji, ana ine Asiatic wnoiera.
It never fails to cure the worst possible cases of bowel

complaints in a few hours. It is purely vegetable, and taken
in almost any nuantity i oerfectlv harmless.

Most remedies in use for Diarrhea,lockuptbepcresof Ihe
intestinal canal nnd only for a time alleviate the disease bv
preventing the expulsion of the acrid fluid, which will al-

most invariably pour forth again, with increased violence,
though nature "sometimes overcomes the evil, while therein-d- y

alone bears off the praise. Not so with the Dysentery.
Syrup. Its ingredientare the natnral antidotes to these com-
plaints. It changes the nature of the fluids, and causes their
explosion in a natural manner. It does not leave them to in-

flame the surface of the stomach and bowels, but attacking
the cause, it neutralizes Ihem, and tho disease immediately
subsides. The operation of the Syrup is threefold. It im-

mediately reaches the seat of the disease and arrests its
course; it instantly soothes pain and restores the system to
perfect quiet. The inflamed surfaces of the stomach and
intestines are guarded against further violence by the neu-
tralization of their acrid contents, and thus the body re-
sumes it natural healthy functions.

THIS MEDICINE NEVER FAILS. A complete cure
is warranted. Price only 50 cents per bottle.

junelS. ALEX. MACKENZIE, Agent for the State.
A Clergyman of Nashville informed me last season when the.

Cholera was threatened, that in one week he cured 21 J

cases of the premonitory symptoms with a few bottles of
f

this Dysentery Syrup. A. M.

PRINTED LINENS ! PRINTED LINENS !

At Xo. a, Union Street.

JUST received (direct importation) one Case Linen Dress
containing a great variety of Styles arid pat-

terns, which will be sold 25 per cent less than the usual
Price. Also, a variety of dress Goods consisting of Berages.
Lawns and Muslins, for styles and prices, are unsurpassed
by any in the market Gimps, Fringes, and Trimmings of
all kinds constantly on band. The attention of the Ladies,
is particularly requested to our Stock of Goods, before

may2. THURSTON & BERNARD.

B UENAVISTA 1VATE KCURE. 1 853.
A. WKBB1K, II. D. W. A. EM10MM, U. D.

DRS. "iVEDBER & EDMONDS,
TAKE pleasure in announcing that they are now ready

the reception of patients at their establishment at
Huenn Vista Springs. The romantic, healthful and
picturesque character of the locality at Buena Vista Springs
is so widely and generally known throngh the numerous
visitors who annually resort to tho place for its medicinal
waters, that the proprietors deem it necessary to say but
little on the subject The country is wild and broken,
abounds in game, is exempt from epidemic invasion, has an
uncontmcd and salubrious atmosphere, and the establish-
ment is supplied with an abundance of pure running free-
stone water, equal t any in the State.

Dr. WturjER is a physician of forty years' experience in
the active practice of his profession, and has just returned
from a tour through the Iiorthern and Eastern States, dur-
ing which bo vLited tlie best water-cur- establishments in
the country nnd enjoyed ample access to all the best sour-
ces of information on the subject

Dr. EuMOsns, though a vounger practitioner, ba3 several
years" experience, and brings with him into the establisb-meutt- he

professional devotion and energy incident to the
earlier periods of life. The means for amusement and re-

creation are ample and fieo of cbarge.
Tecks. For Board and treatment from 8 to $10 per week.

Patients are expected to bring with them two blankets, two
comforts or a feather bed, six large crash towels, two sheets,
and some old linen for bandages, or they will be charged
extra fur such in Ihe establishment. Very sick and feeble
persons will furnish an attendant w ho will pay board, or be
charged for such extra.

BED SPRINGS. I

ake pleasure in announcing to our numerous friends' '

WEf patrons, that wet re now ready to accommodate '

all who may wish to avail themselves of the benefits of our
place. Extensive preparations hare been made for the com- -
fort both ofthe iuvalid and the nun of pleasure. It were
needless for ns to attempt to set forth the value of our place,
in a medicinal point of view. Many, afflicted with various j

diseases, have visited us, and after a few weeks sojourn,
have gone away cither entirely cured or greatly relieved
particularly such as liave been afliicted with Scrofula, di- - I'

seasesof the Skin, Stone in the Bladder, and also of the Di-- j

gestive System in generaL Of these facts, there is-a-n abun- - !)

dance of proofs and many who have certified to them, and the '

same have gone forth to the afflicted people. And we have
at Ihis time two hvinr sneciraens of Scrofula cases, cured
sound and well, with us, to be seen as testimony to our dec-
laration; one of which was almost a hopeless case.

We arc iii Macon county. Middle Tennessee, 12 miles east
of Lafayette, our county seat, B5 or 70 miles from Nashville,
i5 miles turnpike, and the balance high, ridge road, and
other good country roads coming from every point from
Lebanon, Wilson connty, Ilartsville, Carthage, Gainsboro',
Tomkiniville, Glasgow, Gallatin, Ac.

SAM. E. HARE, 1

J. A. TAYLOR, - Proprietors.
mavl'2 f r wSm S.1B. PEYTON. )

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.
OFFER for sale 550 or 400 acres of Land, lying fromI one to two miles from Jlurfreesbore', on the Aash jilte

Turnpike road, and on the NashviUe and Chattanooga Rail-

road. Tbe land has on it a small dircllmg house, and a

saw and grist mill, and as it can be subdivided into several

small farTos, it affords a good opportunity tat persons wish-in- g

ahome in a pleasant country, on rich lands, and within
a convenient distance of good scliools churches, Ac. Term

liberal. Title indisputable. lor further information,8r.LJlurfreesboro', AogastjU 852-e- otf

""c7E-GRENVIL-
LE

St CO.,
General Commission Merchants, Chattanooga Tenn.

pay particular attention to sales of Bacon, Lard
WILL other articles ofWestern produce.

As they have a large and personal acquaintance, and di-

rect correspondence at most of the important towns in Geor-

gia, and part of South Carolina and North Alabama, they
Trill be enabled to dispose readily of the above mentioned
articles in season, and respectfully solicit consignments.

Reference to
V. K. Stetetsos, Esq, 1

MoacAN Co., V XaehviUe.

Bbasut, Wilms & Co, Eunitvitte, Ata.
aI7 tn

MISCELLAMOUS,
nr the mmtoTthe unit

'
j Tp?ERrPf-H- ' RANKLLY
! jfe,, irr'.I rfthe Cnited

rZL.V"?, u'are and male
.1 ""IPubhe sales of the wet.,.

' "XhSj thtatei'nf !a? . JIol)Ue vSStSSS!
winitatun vrU. ,iri,?sUfiPPi object to double tbt
of 2trth September ftTf .2 P." by tie act
Offices in&eStaAl" and AIJiSB3I?PIth ??rI1tr,5,-fle- r designated. 10

'

fir.?. 5 i,n Alabama, com.
thedLsrlofsucfsecr r
onn Ncunraa Ti 7 u I" of sections. beinf tlu
mentioned towi! to wu itD4 the nxTder.

Xurth of Ut Use Urn and Jest of the
of range oxtone, f,w. Ore,, andfour, of range rwc.Townships one, two, three,,r, and i

Toivnships one, tiro, three, four, Sti ZjhJ arange rora. ' Wr

meAnl1 ofsuchSns'indSjS'odd numbers il.
dermenUonedtoSpwru mtn a,oa,1 'm.
Xorthot tiekuellne - . .

Township, Jta tZTAt theLaod Office at TUSGALOOsfjf of """ga ocs.
mencingon Monday, thffifth jef SUte.ottj.

odd numbers above referred toTas a?n. s
dermcntioned townsbjps ,0 wft ;

m

StrA oSie lliad vest of Oe pruxipat vidian intlesovtHtrnemrreytmjdistrwt.
Township ttcrniyw, of range roca.

ri5f COLUMBCS, in Jlississippi,cingoa Jlortday, the nineteenth day nexf&rbe disposal of such sections and pntair secTforzVw
the odd numbers above referred to. u are sjtuairTSUDdermentioned i.iir-.- i,; ...
XortA of 0,t bast line andeast ofthe Cioctau, meridian.

Jreenrrange sktesteex. ' ' tuukuh, ot
Townships ew,, nine, ten, eleven. fWw, Mrteen. four.fV. ffUen. and sicUtB, of range uormcv.

HtS?-- " tCD' d andfrrf,or tug,
At the Land Office at AUGUSTA, in the.vuae State, coo.mencing on Monday, the Uoe.,ty,iM day of.W.

theo.Ww, above referred to, as are sinmted iathTnidermeutioned townships, to wit
. Xorti of the last lint andeastof Ut Choctaw meridian.

Township four, of range TOnrrror

Jfn,'tW'thW'f0ar' fire' sLt- -

rJgMxr'' aS'S" Blr,and of
Townships ontjt, sir, and term, of range SErrvxisv.Toivnshipe, of range QGHTEBf.

Xorihrflht Iom Unroof the meridian, and east ofPta-- l
riiw.

Townships three, four. me. six. j u -
range five. '

Townships, sir, seven, eht, nine, and ten, of rao
?S!pS "'gtt' nine ten, of rangetight, mnt, and ten, of raogje eight.

5?l-mu- .fi in romah letters arewholly within the hmiU ot six sections in width on eaehside ofsaid road," and those in Ualu arepartly withinUimta, asi designated ca the diagrams, which will be &rmsbed to the respective district land offices by Ihe Cosa- -

srriror ."'mm,a7."dolherprireoM6.will bo frora sale.
The lands will be sold syljtet U, the nght of way aby the said act of20th September, 1S..0, to the Sto'ei asofvs.said, lor said railroad, not exceedinir one hundred teach side thereof; and therefore the particular tracts of Uai.... lu soia as con taming the Quac- -tities respectively shown by the official plus.
Each sale will bo kept open for a time sufficient to admitcfoffienngallthqbnds, but not exceeding two week, tadapplications to make private entries cf Ihe lands offer!under this proclamation will not bo received until after theclose ofthe public sale.
Given under my hand at the city of Washine-OB-. th

twenty-thir- d day of Jlay, anno Domini one thousand electhundred and fifty-thre- FRANKLIN PIESCILBy the
JOHN WILSON,

OHnnissKHitr f the General Zand OJlce.

Xotialo u(W settlers m land ofthe Cnited Statet original.
ly idthdraanfrvm market on ueeovnt ofHit railroad

grant.
Under act of Congress, approved Sd Marcb.lSXJ, entitled"An act to extend rights to certain lands there-

in mentioned," laws of the United States aa
they now exist are extended over thealternate reserved sec-
tions of public lands alonir the line of tho n.;in.i I,. :k..fore mentioned, where the settlement and improvement
were made prior to tht lined allotment, cf the altercate &00- -
twns to the said railroad. Therefore, all claims br pre-em- -,
tion to any of the alternate sections of public iatida withia
uie nuiiu, ongiuany icservea will attach, if predicated up-
on settlements made prior to the 4th Febraary, 1858. ti
date of the final allotment.

Claims withm the sis miles limits must be proven up atany time before the day herein fixed for the commcccemeut
ofthe public sales, and arc to be paid for at the rate of two
dollars and hity cents per ere. Claims outside oftbe alsmiles; and within the limits of the original reservation, mast
be proven up prior to the restoration ofsaid lands to private
entry.

Soldiers' bounty land warrants, ata dollar andf weatr-Ev- e
cents per acre, may be received in payment for either dataof lands; one warrant only, however, can be located breach

Immediately after the close of the public salo directed brthe foregoing proclamation ofthe President, applications will
be received for the purchase at private entry, or location br
warrants, ofthe lands reserved to satisfy this grant, outside
of tbe six miles limits, in such order as to prevent confusion,
and insure accuracy, in accordance with instructions to ba
issued to the registers and receivers.

law JSw JOHN WILSON,
junelt' GjoanissUmer ofthe General Land OjUt.

UNTIED STATES HAIL ZTNE,
THROUGH IN FIFTY TO FIFTY-FIV- E H0US3.

New-- York and Charleston Steam Packets.

LEAVES Adgsr's Wharves every Saturday
and each alternate Wednesdays

On Saturday. Jas. Adger. l.sofl ton .3

J.
Commander.

Dickinson, Cctmmander Marlon, l,20t) tons, JLj Jeny
The Southerner, V. Foster, Commander, will leavs

each alternate Wednesday. Having been newly eceeered
and guards raised, is now in complete order.

For freight orpassage, having elegant State Room Aceom-modatio- n,

apply at the office of the Agent,
HENRVillSSROON,

CornerEast Bay and Adger's Sou. Whams.
Cabbin passage J5. Steerage $8.

N. B. A new thip will be placed on tbe Line to coaeeot
with the Southerner on Wednesdays. febl7 trw

MYERS & McGlXL
oxauzs tv rrurr ntscatrnox or

Ladies' and Gentlcaen'a Fnrcizhiig and Janoy Geoii,
On CMeqe street, one door South, of tht Square.

WHERE may be found at all timesa large
Winchester's, Davis A June's, A JJyer

Patent Shoulder Seam Shirts, of Linen, lluslin with Lha--
:v tad

Byron Collars, Underwear, Merino, Shafced Sik. Cash- -
mere,, vigoma Cotton and Canton Flannel, for todies
and gentlemen, Gents Cloth G alters. Gloves; Sid and
Sillc, Buck. Cashmere, Cloth. Chamois, Wash Noraa,- -'
Cuff Gloves, and Ladies and Gentlemen's Gauntlets, Lines
and Silk Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Ties, Waferfontv Albert,
De Joinville's, plain, Emb'd and selPadjusting, Cravats-- 1
Scarfs, Black and White Satin Ties. Shoulder Braced, Sus- -l

pendens Silt, Woolen and Cotton Night Caps, Oil Silk Bata--,

ing Caps for Ladies and Gentlemen. Monsy, Bidicg sad.
Strengthem'ng Belts, Robe de Chambre. UmbreCa.s, Walx:- -!

ing Canes, Biding Whips, Trunks, Sole Leather, VaJia,
Carrct Bags, Satchels. Dressing Cases "Work Box si. Toi- -
lets, upera uuwi- - & vuiot fsus, i, nimg isK3
Cigar Cases, Flasks, TrareUing Companions, Bazciv sod
Razor Strops, Combs. Brushes, Good year's Gum Coods- -.

rerfumcry. Toilet Bottles, Pocket Cutlery, At, eai
a large assortment of other articles, usually kept by Fm
nLshiiig Siores.

J5f We have made arrangements with oar friends ai.th
North to forward U3 Goods as soon as received by thest,
therefore we shall have goods here in Iessthaa ten drj-i- i
from the New York Custom House.

MYERS 4 JlcGLLtVSL
Furnishing Store, College street, 1 door South of tin

Square, Nashville. odll
EXCHANGE & BANKING OFFICE 07 D. PEARL & CO.
--VT 0RTH-WES- T corner of the PubUc Square, bear Plan.
J.N ers" Bank, Nashville, Tenn.

57" re are drawing Sight Checks on all the principal
cities of the East, South and West at the lowest rates, "ial
gums to suit punrutsers."

J5f We buy all kinds of current and uncurreut Baas
Notes at moderate rates.

jgy We buy South Carolina, Georgia and North CsroIfaA
Bank Notes, at a very small discount

Z2f Wo will purchase New Orleans and KeatBciy 33e
ies'at a fair premium.

Kg-- We have Gold and Silver for sale will attend to
coOectlons remitting on any point requested at Bask nies. '
charge butXlrnt commissions.

We are taking Bank of East Tennessee tke Mat
other Tennessee Bank Notes. fjaal"r
--w- wnvc ir 1. t . ... . - s.

1 Mu.wi-- u wah jucawna. receivea ut'jr snZO Stilt- --jr - J. v


